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nished front spieC3 of the very worthy
whom 1 left snoring on the previous eve-

ning iu the parlor of tiia Pig and Blu
'I hut lia was u 'stranger,' was

viJiit from the inquiring ghiutes he sltot
jlf in quest of a seat; yet nobody 'took
him in.' Either tin: p. ws in his Immedi-

ate vicinity were already occupied, or tho
proprii tors of any ch mce vacancies man-
ifested 110 grcutalucrity in seeking a near-
er contact with this little ignui faiuut. In
this dilemma his eyes nt length lighted

ii the gorgeous vacuum
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WEtTTKJI IS A GRAVE YARD

Tresd ligh I)! tli ugh ye may not wake
'I he Sluriiherep be low ;

(tjeail liglitl)! I'np u tirntl.t-r'- s kf!

Jr' 'Tis Nature .whisper, so

The nanieleu su.nr" may mark tin p"t
B here nn hei-v- etl is Ltd,

; By weeping tinfurg t ,
il l not its cl-- iitPa.Ie.

Tread I'gli ly! here the form

That helvl a gin unit miml;

The heap- - that tli'uhbed Villi, feei ng) warm.
Is now in ear'.h ensliriut'il.

Ye would hive buived e the flame

.' That in his eve:
Bo let lis grave your revvrence claim,

I'ass it milcly hy !

Tread hiht'y! here a Mother's love

'K.phsps.hs f nut I a rest.
Or the g'eeo mrf a a'lon

An need Father's breast:

Ye t o hate parents- - sba I "I e name
!

Not win a tm'er though ?

B member 'hose who fee' the same,
"

A d gent 'y pass the spo'.

Tread, lightly! youth a' il be-iu- here,
Uy every eye udorei! ,

By
' promised .virtues rei dered drar,

; i to the earth
'

TJUt down before the noontide hour

Usd dimmit a sin.le pr e r

Who wou'd not mwnrii the lPuken flower'

Bleat be its res ins place I

Trea t I thtly! tis but fancy's thought

That when oiip souls are tone,

The mnul 'r.ng shrine ia n t lorgot

Ut those ho I ngtr on

Yet ','it swee'lt soothing trutt,
A hope wliich at' hive k own,

That m mory s ill shall g ard the dis;
Ueneath its Hike --stone.

Tread lightly I fie ten dene hath, power, .

To wake the s'umhering dead!

"Revere their relics till 'hat hour:

Musli'l tn- - each nar ow bed --

An-i may the sound of biid mid atream
T he c dar's abadowy gl om,
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then in existence and the surrounding
country tvaibau va- -t wildei ncss. During
the day hint mentioned Indian signs were
seen about hall a milo Irom the station,
and at night the savages 'wore discovered
prowling near the lint, but no'nhnm was
given. Oa the following morning early,
Mr. Journey movedxtut with his party in

pursuit of the Indians. Passing round
the fence of a cornfield adjoing the fort,
they struck across the prairie, and had
not proceeded more than a quarter of a
inile, when in crossing a small ridge,
which was covered with a hazlo thicket,
and in full view of this station they fell in- -
to an ambuscade of the Indians, who rose
su Idenly around them, to the number of
70 or 80, and fired. Four of tho party
wore kille d, among whom was Lieutenant
Journey: an other fell badly wounded,

ud the rest Higgins.
It was nn uncommonly smtiy morning,

the day was just dawn ng: a heavy dew
had fallen the preceding night; the air
was still und humid, and the smoke from
the guns hung in u heavy cloud over the
spot. Under co-e- r of this cloud. Hig--

u's surviving companions had escaped,
supposing that all that were left dead, or
that at all events it would ha rashness to
rescue them irom so overwhelming a
force. Higgin'o horse had been shot
through the neck, and fell to his knees
and roso again several times Relieving
the atiiir.nl to bo m rtully w unded, ho
di.-- luntcd, but finding that tho wound
had not greatly disabled him, lie continued
to hold the bridle; for as he now felt con-

fident of being able to make good bis re
treat ho determined to fire off bU'gun be-

fore he retired. He looked round for a
tree. There was but one, a small elm and
lie made for this, intending to shoi.t from
beluud it, but at this mom ait tin: cloud of
smoke rose partially from befoie h.m,
disclosing to iiis view a number of Indians,
none of whom discovered him. One of
litem stood within it few. paces loading
his gun, und Higgins took a d lihcrate-- ni
ut him and fired and the 'Indian fell. Mr.
Higgins still concealed by the smoke,

his gun, mounted mid turned to
(ly . wi.en a low voice him, hailed
him with, Tom, you won't leave moi

On I Kiking round, ho' discovered the
speaker to be one of his companions, nam-

ed Rurgos's, who was lying wounded on
the ground, and replied instantly, n. s I'll
not 'leave you; come along, and I'll lake
care of you.- -

1 can't coma, replied Burgess, my leg
is smashed nil to pieces

ILgg'ns sprung from his saddle, and
picking up Ins comrade, whose uncle bono
w is brok in his arms, ho proceeded to
lift I) io on his horse, telling him to fly,
and that lie would make his way on foot.
But tho horse taking' fright ut this

darted oil', leaving li.ggins with his
wounded friend on foot, btiil the cool
bravery of tho former was sufficient for
every emergency, nnd setting Burgess
down g mtly, lie to'.u him, now my good
friend, you must hop off on your three
legs, while I tay between you and the
Indians and keep them offinstructing
Ii m at the suno time tog t into the high-n- -t

grass mid crawl useaise to the ground
as possible, jiurgess followed his tidvice,
and escaped unuoli.'-cd- . History do.--

not relaio a more d sinlerested net of he-

roism, than this of Higgins, who having
in his hands the Certain moans of escape
from such imminent peril, voluntarily
gave them up, hy olfning his horso to
i wounded comrade; nnd who when that
g morons intention was defeated, and his
own retreat was still praiticable, remain-

ed at the hazard of his life to protect iiis
crippled friend.

The cloud of smoke which had partial-

ly opened tieliii'e him, ns he faced the cn-m- y,

still lay thick behind him, as he
plunged through this, he left it tn r

with t ie ridg-- , and the liazic thicket, be-

tween him and the main l.ody of the Indi-ms- ,

nnd was retiring unobserved by tkem.
Under thesj circumstances, it is probable
that if ho had ictrealed in a direct' line

ow-trd- the station ho migli' easily have
effected his es npe; hut J3u go-as was
slowly cnwling nwny in tl.ut i.'ir ctioa,
jud the gnlmnt Higg.us, who euoly sur-

veyed the whnlo ground, foresaw that if
he pursue;: the saina track and should be
discovered, his friend would bo endanger-:d- .

He therefore to--- tho heroic resolu-
tion of diverging from the trim course so
nr. ns that any of the enemy who should
hllow him, tvjuld not full in with Bur-gjs-s.

With this intention, lio moved
sienlthi'y along through the smoke and
audio), intending when lie emerged, to
r treat nt full speed. But as he left tho
thicket he bjhold a large Indian near him,
two other nn the si Ie; in h direction
if tho fort. Tom coolly surveyed his
f x:s, nnd t) chalk out his track;
for alth nigh in the confidence of his ac-

tivity and courage, he folt undismaye 1 at
such odds, yet ho found it necessary to
act the general. Having nn enemy on
each (link, fio determined to separate
t cm, and fight them siigly. .Making
for it ravine, which was not far off, lie
bounded nwav, but soon found that one
of his limbs failed him. having received
a ball in the first fire, which until now ho

fellows u Tom should not bo lost for want
of help, snatched a rifle out or her hus-

band's hand, and jumping on to a horse,
sullied out. The men who wou'd not bo

out done by a woman followed, full gallop,
towards the plnoj of combat. A scene of
intense ,Thc Indians nt
the thicket had just discovered Torn, and
were rushing down towards him with
savage yells his friends were tq urrir g
their horser. lo reach him first. IJipgins
exhausted with loss of blood, had fallen
ami itiiuti-d- . While his adversary- - too
intent on his prey to observe any thing
else, was looking for a rifle. The rang-
ers reached the battle ground first. Mrs.
Pursley, who knew Tom's spirit thought
he Imd throv n himself down in dispair for
the loss of his gun, and tendered him tho
one she carried; but Tom was past shoot-

ing. Mis friends lifted him up, nnd threw
him across a horso before one of his par-

ty, and turned to retreat just as the Indi-

ans came up. They m teV good their re-

treat, und th': lad nns retired.
A "tor being carried into the fort, he

reiuainml insensible for some days, nnd
hi) hie was preserved w'lh difficulty hy
his friends who extracted all the bullets
but two. wh'ch remained in his thigh;
on ) of which give him a- - great deal of
pain for years, although the flesh

w.is . At length hi heard that a
physician had settled within n day's ride
of him, whom he went to sen. Th : ph

was willing to extract the ball but
ask'-- d the mo sum f fi tv doll irs
for tho operation. This rum ft itly relu-se- d

1 1 give, ns it w is more than half a
yeur'spauttinr.. An-- ! ns he rode homo he
turned the miliar in his mind, and deter-

mined upon n cheaper plan. Wh'-n,Ii-

reached homo he requ sled his wife to
h and him a razor. The exercise of ri-

ding ll id so chafed the part, tint thrfhill
which usually was not discovered to the
touch, could bo felt. With tho nsaistmce
of hi i it :, he very dslihTit-l- y laid
open his thigh until th.) edge of the rizor
touched the bullet nnl ins irting his two
thumbs into the gtsh. fired ii out, ns In
assured us, w thout cos'ing a cent. The
other hall in his limb yf, but
gives him no trouble, except when he

-usus violent exercise. Ho is now one of
the in ist successful hunters in the country,
.and it still tikes the host kind of a mm
to handle him,

.Kf-i- br I'Vli-k-lphi-

I'MOKjuM .'. I'lUA V AMI MCi(!)ilt
I'boin Inl- -I igriiee Irom ii-- y VVcl II, i

lo the 4 n iust. we g.i her th-- following
Imrnlle nei o an' :

dipt. Ii. Beimors, of the wrecking
Unili-- Slites, tepo Is, ton iho

t'liiuil, ne.tr Cane Florid I g'o hon-e- ,

O' H to be : Sp ill sli
schooner, di.uia-ii-- d. htviug been un-f- l,

being lull of waler She hoi nnboi'il
uhoiil 30' boxes Gothiiu-xl- , nnd a lo o1

hides, wlhcu went t ikt-- l m
dio cllis. Amelia and Sus.tn lloopHi.
Cap!. Ileum rs further report. I at In:

.nit ii! nt Un; In)' ,1 nf sii il ves-- el the body
ol a iii ia, wii.rh li d a g ish of cwwkicM-nlnsi- z-

uc oss the fntelii-ad- . Al-a- t o il''

eel wo hands, mid one uppri and nu

lower jaw ol a man.' V' u vessel app-nr- -.

lo hi: iieinly ov.m, of ahinil 103 Inns lim-

ine... copper t's en il. No n nm' com I

he Iiiiiii I upon h-- r. Thi ie lininil nl-- o

ill -- nil te.-s- cl nne tiu.ik ronininuig e: il

I :ei.', dialling one shirt was inn led
K P. tViii'ie was also on. id a nnnd e oi

tun in-ill ii.'W-inpt- -i da it ii.it Hie Sill

e.ihe 20ln ol January, ,

ol the tilo.e. Sun, ail I Conner;, rlh a
-- m dl Itfii box, cnniniiiing a gold nan li,
cii.ii i and -- eiil. M.iue. gold o.k, coins.
i Iniu se puzzle, and a hand press, with
die followuig n. .me m lype I.U!l VNo
FoRNASAKl. HI course rvny tlniK
rondei'iiiHg Hii; il.-li- tt il v.:- - I is left to

; ,niii die is that she
had heel) it pn-- 1 ponies, who acl-- d up-

on iho pr..vt-rl- i thai "dead men tell no
Ida ," ni ilia a puiliou oi i.ei eu-- hud

usiii upon die io-- l, and . o i. undi d dn-n- o

rriea, 'ronli. d lie ve.wlit' i veiy li.ing
poii.iiili , ol v. ila., and than 'i the

I ibeii o una.- - i i die sin.tl. b ml-- . , a'tei
whirl) oh- - inu-- t h tvo bami eaj.-i- z d by

tiia w.ud).
Tun jNatv York Sua savs - Their is loo

itiui-.- raa-o- n In min ve till ilia Luciano
F.ou.i-iir- i iiieii tolled. Is the tdeor.llcd
I a i in voeaunl oi I ha I u on i, so w il

Kliottti til tins my as lite ha-s- o

ol itiooticsMii's and who hi-- .

bet-i-t .soul.: year ,vull gmai
u. i:ei.nl on; A xicau d. Hiscuiln"

ii.ni u.iiii : ua. in. I dnsig i.iia I i i o.iu u
die ii r s ton. id, and die iiiukel, waien,
co . se.-u- i n nnl wuh Ilia lit
IcicllCit Hid i hey wu e II - U up r V.

JlAfthy-ii- f. utirntion.. ditcovrry is
t i ua v ijcro iii.t.lr dial it me hod e

of m, or am. o d he piungril for soiii
(loir in s solution or i inro-iv- r tuhluii.iir,
and att-- i w .r.lt ilivy assu ue thr
coiisi-'eoi'- y id ivond, ..d the ir proli-
nes no iff ci upon the, n ; an I if die hoi'-i- e

he i' j.-- i ird e 'iuy nre pluig. d
ni'o the l.q i .1, ih. y till reu.'a the color
.nut ttppearancv id Ide. slid ru srqnntly
f ii in m ii ai-i- i irs for in ire perfect to .a the
EgypJ tn. AUd. Jour. -

had screely noticed. The larg-s- t Indian
4 was following Intn closely.' Jl'gginssev
j oral lime- - turned to fire, hut the: Indian
i would halt and dance about to prevent

him from taking aim; and Tom knew
that he could not allord to fire nt random.
The other two wero now close on him and
he found that uuless he could dispose of
the first one he must La overpowered.
Ho therefore halted determined to receive
a fire; and the Indian, nt a few paces dis-

tant raised his nfie. ' Higgins watched
his adversaries eye, and just as be tho't
his finger pressed the trigger, suddenly

; threw his side to him. It is probable that
this motion saved his life, for the bull cn- -

tored his thigh, which would pierced Ids
body. Tom fell but ro3e again and ran,
and tho largest indian cc:tnin of his prey,
loaded ngiiif, and then with the two oth
ers, pursued. 1 hey soon came neniy
Higgins had fallen and as ha rose, they
nil three fired, and he received nil their
balls. lie now fell and rose several
times, and the Indians throwing nw.iy
their guns, advanced on him with spears
and knives. They frequently clung a1 up-

on him, but upon li.s presenting his gun
at one or the other they fell back. At
last, thi) largest one thinking probably
from Tom's reserving his fire so loag,

j that his gun was empty, charged boldiy
upon him; and Higginj, with a steady
ami shot him tlcul.

With four bullets in his body with an
empty gun, two Indians before him, and

j a whole triba but a few rods off, almost
any other man would have i red.
But aom Higgins had no such notion.
Tho Indian whom he had last slain was
the most dangerous of the three; and he
felt liltlo fearoftha others. Ho had been
near enough to see their eyes and lie

knew human nature safi'ieieiilly to dis-

cover that ho was superior in courage.
II : therefore faced them, tin beg in to
load his rd!o. They raped a whoop and
rushed on him. They kept id ir distance
us long as my rifle was lo id :d. said lie,
but now when they knew it wis empty
tliey were better soldiers. A fier e and
bloody contest ensued. The Indians
rushing upon Torn, stubh d him in in my
places; hut it happened, torlunately
that the shalts oi t cir spears were J
thin poles, rigged hastily for this occa-

sion, which bent whenever the point
struck a rib, or encountered tho opposi-

tion of one of Higghi's tough muscles.
From this causa, nud tii.j CDuliim'il ex- -

ertiou of his hand and rifle in warding oil'

their thrusts, the wounds thus miUa were
n it deep but his whole front av is covered
with gashes of which the scars yet remain
in honorable-- pro-f- f of his valor. At last
one of th mi threw his tomahawk; the
edge-sun- deep in Higgin'o cheek, passed
through his ear which it severed, laid
hare his skull to the back of his ho id.

nnd strcehed him on the plain. The In-

dians rushed on; but Tom instintly re-

covered Iiis self possession and kept them
off with his foot and hands, until he suc-

ceeded in grasping one of their spears,
which, as the Indians attempted to pull it

from hiin aided him to rise; and clubbing
his rifle, he rushed upon the nearest of
Iiis foes, nnd dashed his brains nut; in do-

ing which ho broke the stock to pieces,
ivteiu'iig only the barrel in his hand.
, The other indian, however warilv ho

hud fought before, now came manfully in-

to battle. It is probable that he felt his
character ns iv warrior at stake. To
have fled from n man desperately wou ail-

ed, and almvst disarmed, or to have suf-

fered his victim to escape, would have
tarnished his manhood. Uttering n ter-
rific yell, he rushed on, ntt mpting to stub
the exhausted ranger, while the latter
warded off the blow will) one hand, bran-
dished his rifle barrel in the other. The
Indian un wounded, Was now by far the
most powerful man; but the moral cour-n- g:

of our hero prevailed, hud tliesuvngi,
unable to bear the fiorco glance oi! his
untamed eye, began to retreat slowly to-

ward the place wh re he had dropped his
rifle. ' Tom knew that if the Indian re-

covered Iiis gun, his own rife wis hope-
less; and throwing'nwny his riflo I) rivl,
he drew his hunting knife, nnd rusli-'-

in upon him. Ad sjierate stiife ensued,
and several deep gashes were inflicted
but the Indian succeeded in casting Hig-
gins from him. nud ran to the spot, whoro
he had thrown down his gun, while Tom
searched for the gun of the other Indian.
Thus tho two, bleeding and out of breath,
were both searching for arms to renew
tho conflict.

By this tinn the snnko which lay be-

tween tho com'iat'tnts nnd tho main body
of tho Indians had passed away, and u
number of the latter having passed n h:t-z-

thicket wero in full view. Itseem :d,

therfforn, ns if nothing could save our
heroic ranger. But relief was at hand.
The littlo girrison nt tho station, six or

' sovoii in number, had witnessed the whole
ol this combat." There was
among them a horoic woman, n Mr.-Purs'cy-

who when she saw II ggins con-

tending singly with a foo urged the man
to go to his rescue. Tho rang Tis at fir-- t

considered tho cao as hopeless, as the
Indians out numbered them ten to one.
But Mrs. Parsley declaring that so fine a

fi clinr.tuhlo abhorrence f r such a state.
'4iti, m id:: for the open door, and without

. . ..T-- - I I r - 1 ' 1
10 ivaiuiti n.s poggy penpiiery
into isnuggest corner of the pew, and
ippropmted a brace of the well stuffed
pillows fur the especial solace of his der-

ail extremities. Here h nestled like a
mcuie in a meal-tub- . and, if 1 mistake
not, slept, until aroused by tho pulmona-
ry efforts of tii : ch.nr and ongr.-gitio-

11 g'vingdue effect to the old 100th Psaim.
tiuwever, nt the singing lie stood up. und,
iior..ovcr.paiddecoruU) observance to tho
--tablislied ritual during the common, ser-

vice, and the succeeeieg psa'm. But
c trcciy had the latter 'tumult dwindled

:o a calm,' ere his ioins Wore agiin "con-ign- -d

K tiie soothing embraces of cush-u- :i

and pillow; hi: bauds, linked together
vpostd in affectionate guardianship on
lisnmplo (obster-lik- e eye-ni- ls

paied their ineffectual (ires' the
ads flickered like an expiring rushlight,'
ind h: gradurdly m-ji- d into a state of
tot il oblivion, with the startling text,

thou tlj.uf slccpest !' for his lullaby,
lit spite of th zeai and eloquence of the
preacher, which were of no common' or-c-r.

I could not prevent my attention ev-

er and anon swerving from the subject of
tiie discourse to the insensate lump of
mortality in the opposite pew; more

as the recollection of the lost
dghfs nasal powers begat a nervous ap-

prehension lest a similar performance
should subject his present untimely eclipse
to a public rebuke from the pulpit My
anxiety, however, on this head, wn:
speedily directed loan obj ct which threat-
ened an interruption of more formidable
character. In consequence of tlie excess
ivo heat of the weather, some of the
loors of the church were necessarily left
ipen during tho service. Now, whether
t was that h: only meditated a retreat

from the fervor of the noonday sun. or
that ho was compelled to seek the shelter
if the sacred edifice from the wantun an-

noy ince of certai pmfane loiten n in
the chu.ch-yar- d, I know not; but certain
t is tint my bearded enemy of the pre-'io- us

evening, th.: he goat noticed,"
mdj his appearance in the porch, iimo- -'

'ialoly within my ken;' and after execut-i- g

a prefatory pas --u(, not strictly of
die Tagl oui schao1, he gradually ins'tnu-it- eJ

hims :lf through ilia aisle, until he
: tme directly oppn.itc the open pew 00
ccpied, hy the unconcious cor.t ,'inner of
r'l ! toxt. Here ho 'planted himself, and
lolihetately surveyed our hero with a cu-- ri

his attention.- - Naturalists, learned in
tiio domistic economy of thes: animals,
assert that they are, for the most part, of
a h adstrong disposition, and much given
to warf ire among themselves; and more
over, tnar tn-u- r s.gnal lor battle is inva
riably ly tirec nods of. the
held. IL iw far this is worth v of credit.
I nm unable t o verify beyond the ce

now narrating." Ilnwb it, tlie immediate
ohjict of the goat's contemplation had by
this time L.ken n far journey into 'the
land of iVoi,' ani soon acknowledged the
attention of the animal by a l ow of lollop
ing proiiiiulity. Billy, as it perceiving
some e svmrlonn ol canricor.nty
nliout him. answorcd it ) a short nod
ofd-fian.'-- ; a second declension of the
head met with a similar response; and
the third dip had scarcely reached zero
ere the challenge was accepted by the
goat, who, lowering Iiis horns, iu-hc-

full butt through the doorway, nnd pitch
ed iuto his supposed antagonist in a style
which would not have di: graced the pn'm-io- st

days of Crihh or the Game Chicken.
In a few mom nis after the coiliriou,' the
church w. s iu an un vt-i- s I iq roar. Tho
seat i'oo ' was ilo cd on the combat-tant- s;

and our h wo, ttius uncer mmious-l- y

recalled to his semes, and a half
consciousness of the scent: of his delin-

quency, verily believed himself delivered
over as a prey to thaaic'.i-fien- d in person.
In the extremity of his fear he seized ono
of tlio pillows, which he brandished as a
shield, and the which nt the next onset be-

came fixed on the horns of the enemy.
In ihi state, an energetic kick deposited
tin latter in tin opposite coiner of tho
p.w, where our little in 111 pelted him with'
prayer-book- bibles.pillows, hymn-books,- "

lipssoek'), and every other extempore
piece or ammunition within his reach; af-

ter which- in n paroxysm of bewilderment,'
In scrambled into nud over some score of
s mt.) nn i pew) w th Jhn ngil ly of a chim-panz-'- o,

bolted like a blazing meteor thro
the nearest doorway, and finally eflcct"d
a lo Ig :in :nt in his bed-roo- at the Pig
and Blunderbuss, in a statu little short of
in anily. - )

On my! return to the inn, some two
hours after this extraordinary exhibition,
I demanded from tho w liter what had be-

come of the gcn'lcman who had played so
conspicuous a par: ini', and I arn d that
h 1 had not yet c'Hiiiapatt ent Consid-

ering the state of excitenvnt in which he!

must hive entered it. this seemed to" me
somewhat odd; and I could not help en-

tertaining vague conjectures that a sense
of shame, cons-muon- t on his recent expo
se, had driven him to commit seme net of
desperation on his own person. However,

Mil. In m short w ks rill t

rarroil lit timd ,.w sain inark, anii Ih- -i

n nrh rt u-- i rr-- s sill he n.ade, Th-pi- r

ufttK o.i a ll.r of tin
ttoiks - 135 ftet From a s'nlra nil n

sir. lints, it spp-lir- s that in Ih- - hit- - ha!
tint r ran p; uy had rrn jC20.00t.;
fr- - III (j ( - till.- - Ill, it v ' X'- - use I f uet k

mi d s.ltn -s t ml tie- n 2 C0(t nnd il..
irr-i- pt fiom viMUirt 175 IT ling
fiairr.

J.ntry Afurrird Yon see nriio
'nokiig tinn." man t'.nder. .ilh-i- n 1.

roiiui-r- i nee nil in -- ru le- -, iie.oit
whi-kn- s, i d m-k

while vest, well 1,1 ckeil ...,s nru
el lb emu. und net. .loons, shining - h
bo' : on hi nun n band, ana i;e.v inarke
b.l-- t, fi! e,l with Ihe i.elie. les ol III

si ns ni. Yes " lmw c ue ill lie widii

- n et, too ns m Mat pole, his .head
lliniov hie a- - though it aeie k nek Il

pivot a -- no I for ev--i- y b dy ond ion
mois a i heek tin each liend h- - meets.
He seems Ihr lupines- - lino ;ihte, and in
good hnnioi vtih all die woild. "Ye-- ,

will what nf 'imJ" Wla ? why
married Im! verk

Abethce-- f mind-.'lh- e Mtmpl is Inq--

ri relal'S II, is- - im b't- iu.iai.c. : A

hariol-.- fihmg in o eivis- -

swrrl liule ra in nrsl iog m o

ill-r'- s ai ros, inn to kiss tr
'o k'ssiog "s wmt'ier. and ' as oniy up
nrisrd of his mis like lit the fiat of t lit

hushan I.

l'r " ' rs. i a v g m, i... K- -' tiixrv.
A S kmk In' I'lrKi.Kittt )Kt;tiU

".'tO-- lllir UtXptll'UX It s'- -r C 111

, ine tiif r .".. I) tn

During a short tour i t the m inth of
July, 1830. I : weather-boun- d on
S iturd iv al'terii.ton iu ti e pl.tas.int little
vill gc of Tickl brook, and was compel!
prl to throw myself fur a day or two or
the hind :r tmrcics of mine h :st of the
Pig and Blunderbuss. It was desperate
ly hot; the sky 'pall'd in the duune 1

sm ike of lutil,' th.: barometer and tii r
nun.'terat variance, nnd m the 'mil
distant terms;' tho result of the who;.
being a tbu wiiicb migh
b.ive passed mu-tu- r wit'iNn tb for a su

o i tit) t.'i'ni i ttiou oi" wiii--

1 wis glad t.) escape from that cattcoai'..
of spitt avis, si'.v diut and defunct lakh,
pipus, yci-'pe- by courtesy 'th;: b..-- par-lar-,'

i lb sati ifactory ntm i;ih rro of tii

nc'g'i'i iring cburc'i yard. The only vis.-i!-

tenant of this pi im, bssilcs my .sail"

was a hugb hi g at, win appear d ta lie

nuiz ing u.n i lg t u tn n rs, as if endeav-
oring to nwaki) 1 companionship sn ne
dep irt d bachelor nf Iho 'nmi-- titbu-- i tii

club;' when, pirceiving mi. and fucy-in- g

perhaps, that I might bft tin said
Maltbus. or Miss Mu-tiiie-i- in tinwhis-perahle- s,

be npproaelied with such indu-bitibl- u

symptom) of hostility, that I wis
under the necessity of his at-

tacks with the bu't endof my horse-whip- .

The exterior of iho cliurcb wore a cb
of antiquitv. wlfob besp ike my cu-

rio dty for a further inve.4;gttion; bu!,
from tho hoighth of the windows oa on.:
side, and th - dirty opacity of the glass on
t!v other, I wis ob'sgod to 'defer the

su.-v.-- u iti! tin marrow. O.i re-

turning to tbu parlor of 'ni'no inn,' tak-

ing bis ease' iu the chair I bad recently
vacated, was n respectably-dresse- unc-

tuous lit le nersonag), whose latitude and
longitude present-- the same relative pro-

portions as tit oso usu illy bnstowu.i on a

collar 'of brawn th i ro t m dance there-

unto b 'ing still frrthT miiutainr-- iu tlic
m ttlu lusture oi his visage. I Ins wor
thy lay coiled up. like a hedgehog in the
extreme recesses of the capacious chair,
nnd proclaimed triumphantly through his

trumpet the victorv he had r.choiv-e- d

over the cares of this world. Being
som what tired myself. I left Lira to th
society ofM irpheus nnd his empty rtnn-- m

r. and soon tumbled into !!, to the
matual nnnovance of myself nnd a pro-
lific colony of flvts. whoso claim to the
title of 'industrious' wis nmoiy establish-
ed on various parts of my body corporate
during tin night. Having ttken ru'.imt-r- y

venge mo on mm : scoreorsoof tlnsc
I djs.nnd ti tobrcakfast to

tin tune of tin mitin chimo; and in du
time repaired to the church, where m

datioti wis proffered nn by a w.di-- 1

1 familv, evidently of some
note in tin viliag ,rom tin spacious s at
in li'.ize and brass nnd thistal-w.i- st

huijd of th ir pmve-- lynks. Abn st
in a line with my locale, oa tiia npposjto
side of tin aide, wis a largo nristocrntic-l- o

iking pew. unoccupied, save by sundry
scirlet cushions oi ns'i ntble plumpness,
and corn r pillow 1 to match, rigiit p irtiy
in diminsion. The service h id proceed
ed to tho end of tho fir4 loraon. and 1 was
speculating with myself to what mignnte
of tin land tiii.s luxurious chap-- of
eae rrrght nppartain, when n hu illo in

the aisle imm diately leading "o it inter-

rupted my cogitation, and, lo!
"I, k:s iiihr-i- i 1I- -1 on
Re tro-- i pent e-- nt. ,
T- - pta-ii- o sii-- t ' pohiie tin- - (r,''

o', rtthir, like a twelve-inc- h globe, in
'flaoja-colourc- d taffeta,' appeared tho bur

At morning rise, an I veiling beam,

lllen I round each peaceful tomb. B

WILT THOU RKMKKRF.lt ME?

Vhrn we h ve met no m re o meet
And yens have parted me and thee,

Yt'ilt hou r.'M.ni'her one lmw fleet

We thought tlie hour- s- ml yei how sweet

Wdt thou remember u c i

When lone, ut eve. w thin thy bower,

Thoii sitt'st in silent veverie'

Say hi 'tlie dream of that still hour,

B bed Fancy yields to memory's power,

Wilt thou renemlvr no? '

When 'rii-nd- are met awl niirtb ia loud,

Ami every tongue is p'S'sm f ee,

One inommt will limn qulrthe iruwd,

One moment turn, thy I. "La It) shroud,
- Bhilai thou lenu-mber.s- in 1

And when 0 ey silence nvis-c'- chord

For wlu pireil w. r.l and mirry glee,

Will me ry glee and wlusp- red .turd
One moiin.nl ie iii.l'eil, mill, a d,

Bl.lt'. ihuu remenibrrtst me?

And whu to reach thy lip a d br w,

Seme happier mvir hi gt 'r line
WU le he is pouring vow on vow,

While he is praising, 6ay wilt thou
Remember only im ?

i V nm he I bonis Mo llily M .(-.- e.

, ADVENTURE OF A RANGER.
We do not knotv'tlut wo can (ill n few

pages more profitably, than by reluting uu

adventure of our neighbor und friend Mr.

Higgins, as wo havo hoard it from his
own mouth. H; rcsid s within a few
rnilcs of Viind ilia, and receives u pc sioa

m the United States for hi i services.
Mr. Higgins is a m in of s'r.ct veracity;
h's companions have corroborated his
narative, and his wounds nllbrd ample
proof of his courage and suif ring.

Tom fliggin-t- . as he is u.uiiy called,
is a nativo of Kentu :ky; and is one oi
the best examples extant of the genuine

Dar.og tin last war :n

the ng: of ninctecu, ha enlisted in the
r ng'rs, n corps of m muted man. raised

e ;pressly for the protection of tbo wost
tlto 30tlv of tf t frontiers. On Attgu

1814, he was one of a party of tw. Ive

tn :n, under the c immand of Lieutenant
Journey, who were posted nt Hill's Sta-

tion, a sm til stockade, ilb iut eight" inilu
g iuth of tho present village of Gretsnvillc,

B id something more than twenty 'rales
from Vandaliu. These towns wore not


